


The Parish Community of Saint Agnes • Elyria, Ohio, 

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Job 38:1,8-11; 2 Corinthians 5:14-17; Mark 4:35-41
Please read them prayerfully to prepare for the Liturgy of The Word.

Greetings to the Saint Agnes Parish 

My Friends,

It was such a blessing to be able to gather around the altar this past     
weekend and fully celebrate the Eucharist! We were able to join our voices in 
prayer and song and better experience the communion to which Jesus invites 
us. This is why the Eucharist is critical to the faith life of the Catholic     
Christian. The Second Vatican Council in its document on the liturgy affirms 
the Eucharist as the ‘source and summit’ of all that our faith is about.

I am hopeful that we will continue to climb out of this pandemic and return 
to the full and active practice of our faith. It is so important for us to be able 
to come together to build our community. Whether it be a Bible study or a 
social gathering, we need to create ways to nurture our relationships with 
each other. In the days ahead, we will work to promote ministries and       
activities that will bring us together.

One of the first efforts we will engage in is a return to our food pantry. With 
the support of Second Harvest, we are planning to offer food assistance on 
the 4th Saturday of the month. As you may realize, it takes a number of      
volunteers to pack the boxes and carry out the distribution. In the coming 
weeks, we will have an insert in the bulletin outlining the various jobs for 
which you might consider volunteering. The parishioners of St. Mary’s will 
also be invited to assist. It is our hope to have our first distribution on the 4th

Saturday of August.

It is our plan for the 2 parishes to share their ministries and programs. As 
these develop, they will be listed in the weekly bulletin. Let us make a       
concentrated effort to expand our circles and develop new relationships with 
others. 

One of the fundraisers both parishes has is the calendar raffle. By joint   
participation, we will be supporting both parishes. St. Mary’s is presently 
selling tickets for its July raffle. Tickets will be available at the church        
entrances. You can purchase them and return them in the collection the    
following week. We will do the same for the St. Agnes raffle in the fall. 

Father Charlie

Mass Intentions
Sunday June 13
11th Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:00AM- — Robert Elfers

Monday, June 14
9:00AM — Helen Dlugos

Tuesday, June 15
9:00AM — Florence Raidl

Wednesday, June 16
9:00AM — Members of the Parish

Thursday, June 17
8:30 AM — At Saint Mary’s

Friday, June 18
9:00AM — Jean Nejman

Saturday, June 19
4:30PM — D. Yarsa & Snezek Families

Sunday June 20
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Father’s Day
10:00AM- — Geza Mittler

A Prayer for the 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time:

O God, strength of those who hope in you,

graciously hear our pleas,

and, since without you mortal frailty can do nothing, grant us always the help of your grace,

that in following your commands

we may please you by our resolve and our deeds. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, Amen

Our Bibile Study and More is back in sessions. We meet Tuesday morning’s after the 9:00Am Mass in the Catechetical 

Center. It’s a simple one hour session. We read the upcoming Sunday Gospel, reflect, discuss, and pray. We will start at 

9:45am and be done at 10:45am. Come join us for some gospel reflection, prayer, hot coffee and good fellowship. 
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Collection  
Thank you for your generous support 

toward our weekly budget of $4,000.00!  

Donations were $1,982.00 for the 
regular collection this week and 
$630.00 for the building and 
property fund. Thank you!  We 
encourage you to utilize the We 
Share online giving at 
saintagneselyria.churchgiving.com 

This Weekends Counters are Crew 
3 .Next Weekends Counters will be 
Crew 4 

Activities for 

the Week  

Sunday, June 13 
11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass on WUAB Channel 19  
 9:30AM Chaplet 
Mass will also be Live Streamed 
on Facebook on the Elyria Catholic 
Cluster page. 

Monday, June 14 
8:30AM Rosary and miraculous 

medal Novena 

Tuesday June 15 
8:30AM 

-Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet

Wednesday, June 16 
8:30AM Rosary 

Thursday, June 17 
Mass at Saint Mary’s 

Friday, June 18 
8:30AM Rosary 

Saturday, June 19 
3:30PM Confession 
4:00PM Rosary 

Sunday, June 20 
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass on WUAB Channel 19  
 9:30AM Rosary 
Mass will also be Live Streamed 
on Facebook on the Elyria Catholic 
Cluster page. 

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time June 13th,  2021 

Priest Celebrations :   
Father Larry Jurcak—40th Ordination Anniversary June 13th. A son of      

Saint Agnes and a pastor for us from 1993-1996. Cards can be sent to 340 North 

Main St. Hudson OH, 44236 

Care for God's Creation :        Hang Clothes to Dry  

“We are learning all too slowly the lessons of environmental deterioration.” 

--Pope Francis Laudato Si’  

Give your clothes dryer a rest; hang your clothes to dry. Producing heat requires high 

energy. Use your energy to hang your clothes and get some exercise. It will save you 

money. Whites will be whiter and will smell fresher without the addition of harsh 

chemicals. Your clothes won’t stick to you because they will be free of static cling. 

They will last longer and have fewer wrinkles. Hanging clothes is better for your 

clothes, for you, and for the environment.  

This Saturday, you will be able to go to confession before mass. 3:30-4:00 

Ordinary Time:    The rhythm of the liturgical seasons reflects the rhythm of life 

— with its celebrations of anniversaries and its seasons of quiet growth and    

maturing. In vestments usually green, the color of hope and growth, the Church 

counts the thirty-three or thirty-four Sundays of Ordinary Time, inviting her children 

to meditate upon the whole mystery of Christ – his life, miracles and teachings – in 

the light of his Resurrection. If the faithful are to mature in the spiritual life and   

Increase in faith, they must descend the great mountain peaks of Easter and Christ-

mas in order to "pasture" in the vast verdant meadows of tempus per annum, or   

Ordinary Time. 

The FEST – a day of faith, family and fun IS BACK! 

We are excited and blessed to announce that The FEST is BACK for 2021! Offering a 

hybrid event, with both in-person and virtual components, The FEST is back and 

better than ever this year. We will be providing an in-person and live streamed expe-

rience to all those who enjoy a day full of messages of faith and inspiration, songs 

from national Christian bands, and so much more! No matter which experience you 

and your family choose, you will be able to do all of the things you love to do on FEST 

day.  Check out all the details at:   www.theFEST.us ! 

Altar Servers:    Parish family, we are in significant need of altar servers for Sun-

day ( including Saturday vigil) masses. We should have three servers for each Sunday 

mass. What is required to be an altar server.: 

1. Be of age and properly disposed to receive Holy Communion.

2. Be a registered parishioner of St.Agnes, REGULARLY attending and participating

in mass at St.Agnes.

3. Once trained, fulfilling that ministry regularly and faithfully.

Accordingly, there will be a training session on Sunday, June 20th following the 

10:00 AM mass.  

For current/prior servers and anyone interested in filling this ministry. If you have 

any questions, please contact Kathy Francis or Deacon Bruce. 

—Deacon Bruce Tennant 
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